Sr.oP"0 2,(OH),, (Hex. a = 9.765 A, c = 7.280 A), and Ba.oP602,(O H}" (Hex. a = 10.177 A, c = 7.73 1 A), undergo cell parameter co ntracti ons a t e le vated temperatures in air. These ca n be co rre lated with progressive dehydroxylation, althou gh ne ith er can be co mpl ete ly dehydrated. Pb.oP6 0 24 (O H}" (Hex. a = 9.878 ..t, c = 7.432 A), a lso does not co mpl e tely dehydrate in air.
Introduction
The existence of the so -called oxyapatites, has bee n a subject of muc h co ntroversy. Associated is th e proble m co ncerning the exis tence and nature of phases produced from th e dehydroxylation of hydroxyapatite. The ge ne ral cell co nten t formula for hydroxyapatite is where A is a large cation distributed in 7-and 9-fold sites [1] I and B a small cati on in te trah edral coordination . Id eally, each (OH)-is s hare d by three A ion s. De hydroxylati on or subs tituti on by 0 -2 for (OH)-may result in the formation of true oxyapatites in a numb er of ways.
If two 0 -2 anions replace the two (OH)-groups excess negative c harge res ults. This necessitates either a valence c han ge in the A or B cation sites or a c han ge in th e ratio of the co nstituents with the appearan ce of additional phas es. Such co mpound s as SrIOe~+ 024(OHh and BalOe~+ 024( OHh have oxyapatite co unte rparts whi c h appear to be Srloe~+ et1 + 024 02 and BatOe~+ et1 + 024 02 [2] . The hydroxyapatites Sr4La;;Si60 24 (OH}2 and Na2LasSi6024(OH)2 de hyd rate to oxyapatites acco rdin g to: 8Sr4LasSi60 24(OH)2 ll~ °e 6Sr2LagSi602402 + 10Sr2Si04 + 2SiOz + 8HzO(g) 1 Figures in brackets indica te the literature references at th e end of this pape r. 783 res pectively [3] . Uni t cell dim e nsions of all of the a bove oxyapatites are s ub stantially diffe re nt from those of th eir co rre s pondin gly related hydroxya patites.
Th eoreti cally, wh e n th e aforemen tion ed mec hani s ms ca nn ot operate, c harge ne utrality ca n be acco mpli s he d by the subs tituti on of on ly one 0 -2 for two (OH)-. S uc h a mec hani s m creates vacancies in half the availa ble positions , a n un accep table co nditi on to so me workers [4 , 5] . Nevertheless, such co mpoun ds as BaIOP6024(OH2), PbtOP6024(OH)2, a nd Sr IO P 60 24(OHh have I:,een re ported to have AtoB60240 type oxyanalogs [6 , 7, 8] . This paper deals with this class of hydroxyapatites and the question concerning the existe nce of oxy-analogs.
Recently , Kreidler and Hummel [8J reported th at they synthesized SrlOP 60 24 0 by th e de hydrox ylati on of SrIOP6 0 24(OH)2 above 1400 °e in air and a t 1400 °e in vacuum. From phase equilibria co nsi d eration s they reaso ned that a series of soljd soluti ons exists between the hydroxy and oxyapatite havin g the ge neral for,/lula where 0 ~ X ~ 1 and V = a vaca ncy. Furthermore, x-ray powder patte rn s of S rt OP6 0 24(OH}2, synth esized below 1400 °e, a nd SrtOP60240 were said to be id e ntical. This la tte r interpre tati on see med unte nable co nsid ering the gross " defective n ess" of the oxyapatite phase. The writers have reinvestigated in detail the be havior of SrtOP60Z4(OH}2 at elevated te mperatures and extended the interpre tation of these res ults to data obtained for barium-phosphorus and leadphosphorus analogs.
Experimental Procedure
Starting materials of SrlOPSOZ4(OH)2 and BaIOP 6 0 Z4-(OH}2 were prepared in air by heating pressed pellets of the appropriate carbonate and NH4H2P04 (10: 6 molar ratio mixture) from room temperature to 300°C, then at 600 °C and 900°C with intermediqte grinding and pressing. 2 To avoid reaction of the alkaline earths, particularly barium, with platinum, syntheses were carried out on gold. The 900°C Sr-apatite starting material was not effervesecent in HCI. The 900°C Ba-apatite, however, was weakly effervescent indicating either retention of carbonate as a structural component or free unreacted BaC03• Specimens heated above 1000 °C were not effervescent in HCI. Portions of each apatite batch were mixed with distilled water, sealed in platinum capsules and reheated at 300°C for five days in a Morey bomb. X-ray powder patterns of the phases produced in such a hydrothermal manner are identical to those synthesized in air. The strontium apatite was heated at 100 °C intervals in open gold envelopes (below 1000 0 c ) or platinum tubes (> 1000 0C), using small portions of the apatite previously synthesized in air. Above 1100 D C, the barium apatite co uld not be investigated using platinum tubes because of reaction with the metal. Instead, thin pressed wafers of the starting material were placed on two strands of fine platinum wire wrapped around an alumina dish and heated in this suspended manner.
Lead-phosphorous apatite was prepared in air and hydrothermally by the procedures described above except that the monoxide was used as the large cation source.
Specimens were heated in a platinum-wound tubetype horizontal furnace and cooled by rapid withdrawal. A number of heat treatm e nts were made in vacuum using a modified quench furnace.
Phase analysis was accomplished predominantly by x-ray powder diffraction at room temperature using Ni-filtered copper radiation and t deg 28 per minute diffractometer scanni ng rate. Parameters may be considered to b e accurate to ± 2 in the last decimal place listed. Supporting data were obtained by gravimetric measurements and nuclear magnetic resonance. Specimens for NMR examination were immediately transferred from the furnace to evacuated vycor tubes and sealed against contamination from atmospheric moisture.
Results and Discussion
The x-ray powder patterns of hydrothermal and low temperature « 900°C) "in air" apatite are identical and can b e completely indexed gn the basis of an hexagonal cell havin g a=9.765 A and c=7.280 A.
On this basis , the 900°C phase was considered fully hydroxylated and used as a compositional reference point for further experiments. With increasing temperature, commencing near 1000 °C, ( fig. 1 Kreidler and Hummel [8] apparently failed to observe this unit cell contraction 3 but on reasonable thermodynamic grounds concluded that SrlOP 6 0 24 (OH}2 dehydroxylates in air with increasing temperature until above 1400 °C Sr lO PS0 24 0 exists. As shown in figure 1, cell contraction continues beyond 1400 °C and parameters do not attain constant values as would be expected if total dehydroxylation to SrlOPS 0 24 0 o.ccurs. This suggests that even above 1400 °C a partIally hydroxylated phase exists. A specimen of SrlO Ps0 24 (OHh , heated 40 hr at 1500 °C lost weight and then after reheating for 50 hr on gold at 900°C regained weight suggesting the composition of the phase at 1500 °C to be after compensation for loss of P2 0 5 at the higher tempe.rature. Furthermore, NMR data unequivocably establIshed the presence of protons in a specimen heated only at 1500 dc.
:I After the co mpletion of thi s manuscript. the writers received dala from the dissertation of Kreidler ,<Ph.D. Thesi.s, The Pennsylvania S t ate Uni vers it y, 1967). Cell contraction was observed With a converSIOn of hydroxy-to oxy-apatite in air at lSlO ± IS 0c. *U nless othe rwise indicated, heat treat me nt s we re made in a ir us in g startin g material sy nthesize d in a ir at 900 DC.
··NMR a na lys is indi ca te d the prese nce of protons.
A numb er of questions naturally arise at this point. Do the c urves s hown in fi gure 1 re prese nt equilibrium condition s, i. e ., for eac h tempera ture a t a fix ed partial pressure of H20 does th ere exist a stabl e a nion de ficient apatite c haracterized by s pec ific unit cell p ara me ter s, or ca n th e d ata be equally inte rpre ted as bein g the manifesta tion of a kin eti c proble m in whi c h SrloP60 2.I(OHh co nverts ver y sluggis hl y, ye t with increasing rate with inc reased te mp erature , to SrIOP(;0 24 0 through a series of defect states? If at eac h te mpe rature th e re does exi s t an equilibrium phase c haracterize d by a s p ecifi c ratio of (OH)-: 0 -2 : vacancies with unique cell parame ters, a thermodynamically possible situation, are the anion s and vac ancie s statistically disordered resultin g in a tru e nonstoi c hiometric solid solution ?
Specimens , generally, were heated for p eriod s up to 100 hr to in sure sufficient time to attain reproduc ible res ults. For example , specimens held 2 hr, 20 hr, and 40 hr a t 1500 °C yielded apatite phases with identi cal cell pa ra me ters. The 20 hr 1500 °C specimen, held 68 hr a t 1400 DC, and the 100 hr 900°C specimen, held direc tly a t 1400 °C for 30 hr , yielded identical cell pa rame ters . A 3 : 1 molar mixture of Sr3(P04h and SrC 0 3 was hea ted direc tl y at 1500 °C for 4 hr and , although it did not reac t co mple tely to a single phase within this tim e, the predomin a nt phase was apatite with cell dim e nsions ide nti cal to tho se pre viou sly observe d a t 1500 DC . High te mpe rature phases are readily re ve rsed b y re heating a t lo we r te mperatures, as s hown in ta ble 1.
The reversibility of th e process shows that a kin e tic proble m is not involved , howe ve r , the nature of the a ni on vaca ncy is not re ve aled . Thus, the bes t interpreta tion of the be havior of SriOP60 z4(OHh at ele vated te mpe ratures is that increas ing de hydroxylation occurs with inc rea sing te mperature and is associated with unit cell co ntraction. Regardless of the true nature of the high te mpe rature phase, a comple tely dehydroxyla te d Sr iOP fi 0 24 0 d e finitely was not found in air.
A numbe r of experim e nts, made in vac uum , also provid e so me interestin g obse rvations concernin g th e de hydroxylati on of SI', oP60 z4(OH)z, A s pec im e n heated 70 hr a t noo °C a nd 10-2 torr clearly s howed two ph ases, one ha vin g cell dim e nsions quite similar to the 1600 °C in air phase, th e oth er a = 9.84 A. a nd c = 7.2 1 A.. Th e diffuse ness of the powde r pattern precl uded a more precise cal c ulati on of cell para me te rs.
Another s pecim e n held llO hI' a t 1275 °C and 10-2 torr consisted of an apatite-like single phase whose pattern co uld be co mple tely indexed on th e basis of a hexagonal cell with a = 9.872 A. and c = 7.199 A.. The compound was again pre pared at 1270 D C, 70 hr and 7 X 10-3 torr. Portions of the powder pattern of this new phase are co mpa red to those of the 900°C and 1500 °C in air apatite phases in figure 2 .
Considering the trend establi shed in the " in-air" experiments , that the cell contracts with hydroxyl loss , this new phase is unusual bec au se of its rather large a and quite small c. When heated in air at 950°C, the compound apparently reacts with atmospheric moisture very sluggi s hly and a contracts and c expands toward the values of th e fully hydroxylated apatite. Unfortunately , the nature of thi s new phase could not be inves ti gated in detail becau se of di ffi c ulty in the pre paration of s uffi cie ntly large quantiti es of material for gravim e tri c experim e nts and NMR analysis. 4 Whe ther or not it re pres ents a true, ordered, SrlO P60 24 0 oxyapatite must await single crystal structure analyses. Kreidler and Hummel [8] reported the synthesis of strontium-phosphorus oxyapatite in vacuum at 1400 °C but did not detect x·ray chan ges. Their of This co mpound was found to be (OH)-and (C03)-free by infrared ab so rption . Pe rso nal co mmunication, Dr. Bru ce Fowler, National Institut es of Health. A few attempts were made to correlate the high temperature "in-air" behavior of barium and leadphosphorus apatites with that of strontium. Experimental data are given in table l.
Hydrothermal and low temperature (700 to 900°C) Alternatively, the sli ght in crease in a at 1600 °C may refl ect the sa m e tendency obse rved in the strontiumphosphorus apatite heated in vacuum. Regardless of the cause, a co mpletel y de hydroxylated barium oxyapatite does not appear to exist in air. For exampl e, NMR analysis of a specimen held at 1500 °C for 20 hr definitely es tablishe d th e prese nce of protons. Hydroth ermal and " in-air" lead-phosphorus aRatites are not ide ntical. The former has a = 9.878 A a nd c= 7.432 A while the latter has a= 9.825 A a nd c= 7.421 A. Merker and Wondratscheck [7 , 9] reported a doubling of th e c-axis for this co mpound . The powder patterns made in thi s s tudy d o not, an d perhaps cann ot, reveal this doubling. A s pecimen of the hydrothermal apatite heated in air at 700°C for 65 hr gave weight lo ss data s ugges ting the formula NMR analysis of this material reheated at 925°C for 75 hr also indicated that the phase was not totally de fici e nt in protons. These data conflict with past reports [6, 8] regarding the synthesis of a comple tely dehydroxylated Pb]oP60 24 0 type oxyapatite.
The "in-air" lead apatite does not s how a progressive contraction of parameters with inc rease in te mpe rature. In fact, crystals grown by slow coolin g of th e melt from 1000 to 950°C yield powder patterns indistin gui shable from lower temperature material. Signifi cant, howeve r , is the cell contraction of the hydroth e rmal apat ite whe n partly dehydroxylated by heating in air.
Summary
Strontium a nd barium-phos phorus hydroxyapatites undergo cell parameter co ntrac tions at elevated temperatures in air. Th ese can be correla ted with progressive de hydroxylati on accordi ng to Neithe r , howe ver , form th e limitin g M]OP6 0 24 0 type oxyapatite in air as comple te de hydroxylati on does not occur. The possibility exists that such a phase can b e formed at elevated temperatures in vacuo. The unitcell dime nsions of a new strontium-phosphate phase herein reported may repres e nt those of the fully dehydroxylated apatite.
De hydroxylation of lead-phosphorus hydroxyapatite in air does not produce a true oxyapatite but rathe r one which is still partially hydrated.
